
 

 

Camp letter 2 
The submission date for showing interest in participating in Vasalägret 2020 is now closed. The 

interest of participating has been huge. This camp letter includes term meetings for each age-group 

and a list of all scoutgroups that has made a submission.  

 

Next camp letter will be sent out in the beginning of the spring term. It will include how to submit 

the final registration and other practical information regarding Vasalägret.  

 

New start date 
Due to requests, the camp committee LÄKO, has decided to change the start date to July 26 instead 

of July 25. The youngest scouts, Trackers (7-9 years old), will not be affected by the change of 

start date and will participate from July 29, as previous announced.  

 

Term meetings for the spring  

Attached to this camp letter is term meetings for Trackers (7-9 years old), Explorers (10-11 years 

old) and Adventurers (12-15 years old). The meetings are created by people resonsible for each age 

category at the camp. 

The suggested meetings are not mandatory. They are created to inspire and prepare the scouts for 

participating in Vasalägret. If you have any questions regaring the meetings, do not hesitate to 

contact us by sending an email to program@vasa2020.se  

 

Program for Challengers 

Since requests has been taken into account regarding the participation of Challengers (15-18 years 

old), new decisions has been made. This means that Challengers (15-18 years old)  may participate in 

Vasalägret both as a participant and a volunteer. There will be an acticity programme including 

pioneering, hiking tour and a hub for free time.  

 

We would love to see Challengers (15-18 years old) volunteering on the camp during the week. We 

offer a SEK 50 discount for every shift you do during the week (July 26-August 1), a total of SEK 

100/day. To volunteer is not mandatory. It will be possible to sign up for one or more volunteer 

duties. You don’t have to volunteer for the same assignment all week, but you will be having the same 

assignment for some time during the morning or the afternoon. 

 

Scout groups that has shown interest  
The number of scout groups that has submitted their interest in Vasalägret is 86, resulting in 2973 

scouts. Scout groups from 20 different districts within the Swedish scouting movement. Also scout 

groups from outside of Sweden has shown interest: Norway, Germany, Great Britain, Switzerland and 

Belgium. Great fun! 
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Below is a list of all scout groups that has shown interest. 

Visit vasa2020.scout.se to view a map of where all the scout groups are located and to wich district 

they belong to. 

Swedish scout groups 

Adolf Fredriks scoutkår Kvistofta scoutkår Smedby scoutkår 

Anderslövs scoutkår Kyrkhults scoutkår Spejaren Klippan  

Bergkvara scoutkår  Kävlinge scoutkår Staffanstorps scoutkår i Djurslöv 

Bergshamra scoutkår Köpingebro scoutkår Staffanstorps Scoutkår Torparna 

Billeberga Scoutkår Landeryd scoutkår  Svalliden/Orrefors Equmenia Scout 

Bjäre scoutkår  Lessebo scoutkår Svedala scoutkår  

Bjärke scoutkår  Lilla Edets scoutkår  Svenljunga scoutkår 

Björsäters scoutkår Lindsdal scoutkår Tallhagen scoutkår 

Borgholms scoutkår Lomma scoutkår Trekantens scoutkår 

Brösarps scoutkår Motala scoutkår Trelleborgs scoutkår  

Dalby scoutkår Månstorps scoutkår Trolle Ljungby scoutkår 

Emmaboda scoutkår Mörrums scoutkår Umeå scoutkår 

Falken scoutkår  Nordmalings sjöscoutkår Uppåkra scoutkår 

Fjälkinge scoutkår Norra Järva scoutkår Vadsbro Blacksta scoutkår 

Färjestadens NSF scoutkår Nybro scoutkår  Vellinge scoutkår  

Grimslövs scoutkår Påarps scoutkår Vifolka scoutkår 

Hanekinds scoutkår  Rinkabyholms scoutkår Vist scoutkår 

Hjärnarps scoutkår Robertsfors scoutkår  Vänersborgs scoutkår 

Hummelstad scoutkår Rockneby scoutkår Vättle scoutkår 

Husie-Hohögs scoutkår Rottne scoutkår Växjö scoutkår 

Hyby scoutkår S:t Drottens scoutkår  Ålems scoutkår 

Härryda scoutkår Saltföreningen Hörviks scouter  Ärentuna scoutkår 

Johannelunds scoutkår  Sankt Olof scoutkår Öjaby scoutkår  

Jämshögs scoutkår Scoutkåren Drotten Örkeneds scoutkår 

Karlsborgs scoutkår Skultuna scoutkår Örkens scoutkår 

Klagshamns scoutkår Skurups scoutkår Östra Torps scoutkår  

Krokeks scoutkår Slottsstadens scoutkår/Malmö 

  

International scout groups 

1st Claygate Explorer Scouts Storbritannien  

1st Lingfield and Dormansland Scout Group Storbritannien  

Pfadi Effretikon Group Tilia Schweiz 

Scouts Gits Belgien 

Stamm Terra Nova, Rheinbreitbach Tyskland 

Tromsøya speidergruppe Norge 



 

More information  

Did you miss camp letter 1? Check out vasa2020.scout.se. 

All information that has been sent to the scout groups will be available on the website. 

Follow us on Facebook och Instagram! 

  
 

If you have any questions, please send an email to info@vasa2020.se 

 

We’re hoping to see you at Stensö, Swedem this summer! 

Kind regards from 

The camp committe Vasalägret 2020 
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